
Decision No. 2 S ~;~ S 

BEFORZ TEE RAIlROAD CO~tISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFOBNIA 

In the W~tter or the Applioation ot } 
LA1lRENCE WAREHOUSE COMPANY, ) 

a corporation, tor an order author- ) 
izing the issuance or 60,000 shares ) 
ot no par common stock in exchange ) 
tor 10,000 shares ot presently out- ) 
standing common and 10,000 shares ) 
or presently outstanding preferred ) 
stock; tor,the issuance ot 20,000 ) 
shares ot ~lO.OO par value preferred ) 
StOOK a~ par tor oaeA; and tor tbe ) 
issuance ot 20_000 shares of no par ) 
co~~on stock to ~o oxchangod under ) preterred stock convertible pr1vl- ) 
leges. ) 

Willie.m.son &. Wallace, by V'T.R.Wallace,Jr., 
ror e.'pp~ioant. 

W. F. Cordes and J.E.Nauman, tor certa1n 
stockholders ot Lawrenoe Warehouse 

Corporation. 

DEVI.m, Commissioner. 

OPINION 

In this applicat10n the Railroad Commission is asked to 

make its order author1zing Lawrence Warehouse Company:-
1. To 1ssue 60,000 shares ot its no par veluocommon 

stock to be exchanged tor presently outstanding 
issues of 10,000 shares ot $lO.OO par per share 
co~on stock and 10,000 shares of ;10.00 par per 
share preferred stock, both at the ratio of three 
shares or the nev; common stock tor one sbare or 
the common or preterred stock now outstanding: 

2. To issue and sell 20,000 shares ot its $10.00 par 
value convertible preferred stock and to use the 
prooeeds thereot to reduce its outstanding bank 
loans and to provide additional working cap1tal 
to carry its accounts receivable and improve its 
fac1lities and services: 

3. To issue 20,000 shares ot its no par value eommon 
stock to be held by the corporation 1n its treas-
ury to be exchanged tor convertible preferred stock 
on a share tor share basiS at the request of' the 
holders of' said preferred stock. 
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It appears that Lawrenoe Warehouse Compa~ was organized 

undor the laws or the State or Ca11forn1a on or about June 27, 1913 

and tor some years was engaged rather extens1vely in the storage ot 

general merchand1se 1n San Franc1sco and Oakland. As or January 1, 
1932, however, it disposed ot most ot its buildings and properties 

and since that ttme has engaged primarily in what 1s designated as 

tield warehousing. It reports that it now operates approximately 

440 field warehouses in twenty-six stetes or the United States and 

in the territories ot Hawa1i and Alaska and that it also operates 

geD.eral bonded warebouses tor the storage or d.istilled spirits in 

San Francisco, Fresno and Chieago and bonded bottling works in San 

Francisco and Chicago. The record shows that since January 1, 1932 

the company's business has been rapidly increasing, Clyde Hildreth, 

its secretary and treasurer, testifying to the following t1gures:-

Calendar 
year 

1932 
1933 
1934 
1935 

Gross 
Field warehouses 

$ 592,926.47 
644,394.49 
911~516.4S 

1,181,236.00 

Revenues 
Bonded Warehouses 

-
TotaJ. Net 

Operat1ng Profit 

$ 32,259.97 
32,227.43 
44,22S.2Z 
124,5~2.00 

The company has outstanding 20,000 shares of stock or the par 

value or $10.00 each and ot the aggregate par value ot $200,000.00, 

divided equally into common stock and eight per cent •. cumulative pre-

terred stock. Its assets and liabilities as of November 30, 1935 

are reported in Exhibit "D" as tollows:-
ASS ET S 

Warehouse property and equip,ent ••••••••••• $67,699.29 
Other property •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 230,874.31 
Inves~ent in securities •••••••••••••••••• 41,4~7.20 
O~sb. and speoial deposits ••••••••••••••••• 73,747.37 
Notes receivable ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2,635.47 
Due trom atti11~ted companies •••••••••• ~.. 32,5l7.31 
Accounts receivable •••••••••••••••••••••• 388,092.36 
Materials and supplies .................... 14,833.57 
Prepayments •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 27,051.90 

Total •••••••••••••• iB78 ,898.aO 
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LIABII.ITIES 

Capital stock ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 
Notes payable •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Accounts payable ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Accrued 11abilities not due •••••••••••••••••• 
Reserve tor accrued depreciation ••••••••••••• 
Other reserves ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Other credit accounts •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Profit and loss balance •••••••••••••••••••••• 
capital surplus •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Paid in surplus •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Total •••••••••••••••• 

200,000.00 . 
254,717.65 
53,766.13 
26.149.09 
20,626.26 
6,270.72 

20,625.15 
30,188.43 
50,000.00 

214,555.37 

iB78.89S.80 

• l\ccord.1ng to 1lltormation furnished the Commission th·e capital 

surplus ot $50,000.00 was brought on to the company's b~oks through 

the inclusion in the property and equipment accounts ot ~~ estimated 

value ot $50,000.00 tor goodwill, while the paid-in surp~us ot 

$214,555.37 arose trom the expenditure of certain sums included in 

the assets in the "other property~ account tor the development cost 

ot rie1d warehousing and the cost or a one-halt interest in a tield 

warehouse business of petroleum products. ~ount1ng to $179,439.53 

and trom the forgiveness ot approx~ately $35,000.00 or indebtedness. 

It appears that allot the outstanding eom:on stock and about 

ninety-two per cent. or the outstanding preterred stock 1s held by 
(1) 

Lawrence Warehouse Corporation, a Nevada company. . 

(1') Published financial manuals show that I.e.wrence '/larehou::Je Cor-
poration, in addition, owns the outstanding stock ot Bay Cities Trans-
portation Company, Erlkson Navigation Company and Gibson Properties 
Company. The latest information available to the Commission shows 
that it has outstanding stock as tollows:-

Prior preferred 7t% cumulative $ 150 1 000. 
Original preterred 8% cumulative l62,200. 
Original convertible preferred 135,000. 
Common, no par value 75,960 shares 



The testimony herein shows that dividends have not been paid on the 

preterred stock since July 1, 1930 and that the total amount now in 

arrears is $4.20 per share. ~pp11cant reports that its surplus earn-

ings have been invested in its current assets. 

The company at this t~e proposes .to re-cls.ssity its capital 

stock structure, and to create a new issue ot preferred stock. It 

recently has amended its Articles or Incorporation so as to provide 

tor a total authorized capital stock or 200,000 shares divided into 

150,000 shares ot common stock or no par value and 50,000 shares or 

convertible cumulative six per cent. preterred stock having an aggre-

gate par value ot $500,000. and having a par value or $10.00 per 

aharo. .~~ ~~W class ot preferred stock, in addition to carrying 

eumu~ative pre~erred dividends at the rate or s~ per cent. por annum. 

is redeemable at the option of the oompany at any t~e at $11.00 per 
share, and is convertible at the o~·t1on or the holder8 into common 
stock on a sharo ror share basis. There is no distinotion as to vot-

ing rights betwoen the holders of the preferred and common shares. 
The company proposes to issue 60,000 or its new no par value 

common shares in exchange tor the 20,000 shares (lO.OOO shares ot 

common and 10,000 shares of eight per cent. preferred) now outstanding 
ot the total par value ot $200,000., such exchange to be on the basls 

ot three no par shares tor e~ch one share or the $10.00 par value, 

and, in addition, to issue and sell at not less than par for oaSh, 
20,000 shares ($200,000. par value) or 1ts new six per cent. pre-

terred stock tor the purpose of obtaining tunds to pay in part its 

outstanding note indebtedness. 
In considering the proposed exchange of stock it will be 

noted that the foregoing balance sheet shows the present stock 
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carried thereon at its fUll par value or $200,000.00, with no discount 

or premium set up, indica.ting that the corporation reoeived, at least 

so tar as its records show, only the par value tor its issued stock. 

A pro torma balance sheet tiled with the application suggests that it 

is the company's intention as a result of. issuing a greater number of 

shares of stock, not to increase the ste. ted v8,lue thereof, but to ca:rry 

the 60,000 shares on its balance sheet at the $200,000. figure. The 

record in this proceeding indicates that the company in support of its 

request to issue 60,000 sharee or stock in exchange tor the 20,000 

shares now outstanding, relies on its Exhibit "F", which is a compu-

tation made by Benjamin Hicklin, a certified public accountant, ot the 

estimated value of the present net worth ot the company. This ex-

hibit 1s as tollows:-

Net income tor eleven months ended Nov. 30, 1935 •••••••• $101,904.68 
Estimated net income tor year 1935 •••••••••••••••••••••• 110,000.00 
Estimated net income tor 10 years, based upon 1935 

operations ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Less 30%, allowance tor over-estimate ••••••••••••••• 
Sst:unated available net incoce tor 10 years ••••••••••• 
tess-provision tor tederal inco~e taxes and state 
---- franchise taxes ............•.•••••••••••• 
Net income tor 10 years available tor dividends ••••••• 
~-div1dend require~ents tor 20,000 shares of new 

preferred stock •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Balance of net income a"O"ailable for com:non stock,divi-

dends and earned surplus ••••••••••••••••• ~ •• 
Net worth ot present stock •••••••••••••• $494,743.aO 

Less-intangible assets ••••••••••••• 229,439.53 
Estimated value ot present net worth of 

Lawrence Warehouse Company ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

$1,100,000.00 
330,000.00 
770,000.00 

154-1000.00 
6i6,000.00 

120,000.00 

496,000.00 

265,304.27 

~?761a304.27 

Tne procedure toll owed in the preparation ot Exhibit WFw 
in etteet, is based on the theory ot capitalization or pot.ential earn-

ings which mayor may not be realized. 

It is clear that the $761,304.27 does not now represent 

the investment in the properties and business by the present holders 

ot the company's stock and I do not believe the Commission should, 
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or can, use it as a basis for an order authorizing the issue of 

additional shares at this time as here requested. The issue of the 

stock has not been justified by the investment of surplus earnings. 
If hereafter e.:p:plicant realizes its anticipated net earnings and in-

vests th~ S~e in its properties ~nd business, it may: apply for per-

mission to issue stock to reimburse its treqsury. I recommend that 

the order herein authorize the company to issue not exceeding 20,000 

shares of its no par common :tock in exchange for the 20,000 shares 
of $10.00 par value stock nov,' outstanding. 

Applicant :proposes to sell its new six pe.!" CClnt .. preferred 

stock at par for cash and to use the proceeds to p~ ir., part its 

outsta~di~g in~eotedness consisting of six per cent.. d~mend notes 

vmlch were r~~o!'ted issu.ed to Bank of California to obta.1n !'unds 

~or working eap1~el. These notes, as of Janu~ry 1, 1936, ~ounted 
to $22S"OOO.OO. 

Objection to the com~~nyts ~lan was voiced by cortain 

stockholders of Lawrence Warehouse Corporatio'!l, applicant's holding 
comp~ny. It secm~ that tho holding company a~~o is in arrears in the 

payment of its preferred dividends and it iz folt by tho protestants 

that a new class of stoCkholders should not be created who would have 

Co prior clc.im to the e.3.rnings of a.pplicant. B:o\':ever, so 'far as the 

"Oresent issue of nCi" six 'Oer cent. "Oreferred stock is concerned, it .. .-
~ll be used to retire at dollar for dollar si~ per cent. demand notes 
so that protestantts position from the point of view of the income 
statement should not be adversely affected.. Further, it would 

seem to me to be in the best interest of all concerned it a~pli

cent's current indebtedness were, in effect, to be converted into 

stock as proposed, and therefore I recommend that thisport10n of 
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the company's request be granted. 
Accordingly, I herewith submit the following torm of' order:-

o R D E R 

I.e.wrence Warehouse Company having app11ed to the Railroad Com-

mission for pe~ission to issue stock, a public hearinghav1ng been 

held, and the Co~ission being of the opinion that the company should 

be authorized to issue stock only in the amounts and for the purposes 

specified herein, that the money, property or labor to be prooured or 

paid tor through such issue is reasonably required tor the purposes 

s~ec1tied herein and that the expenditures ~or such purposes are not, 

in whole or in part, reasonably chargeable to operating expense or 

to income, therefore, 
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED as tollows:-

1. I.e.wrence Warehouse Company may, atter the effective date hereof' 

and on or betore Sept~ber 30, 1936, issue not exceeding 

20,000 shares ot its no par value common stock 1n exchange, 
on e. sha:-e tor allara 'basis, tor the 20,000 sllares now' out-

standing, common and preferred, of' the par value of' $10.00 

each. 
2. Lawrence Warehouse Company's request tor permission to issue 

3. 

." 

an additional 40,000 shares of' no par value common stock 1n 

exchange tor the stock now outstanding, is dismissed with-
out prejudice. 

p. I" . 
,; ."~' •• ""Ii' .,'. 

Lawrence Warehouse Company may, after the effective· date;'here-

of' and on or betore Sept~ber 30, 1936, issue and sell at 

not less t~n par tor cash, 20,000 shares or its $10.00 

par value convertible preterred stock and use the proceeds 
to pay outstanding demand notes. 
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4. Lawrence Warehouse Company may issue not exceeding 20 J 000 
shares ot its no par value common stock to be exchanged 

tor 5ai~ convertible preferred stock on a share tor share 

basis at the request of the holders or said preterred 
stock. 

5. Lawrence ;Varehouse Company shall keep such record of the 

issue or the stock herein authorized and ot the dispo-
sition ot the proceeds as will enable it to tile, on or, 
before the 25th day or each month, a verified report aSl 

required by the Railroad Comission' s General Ox'o.er No. 

24, which order, insotar as applicable, is meLde a part 

or this order. 

6. The authority herein gre.:n.ted to issue no par vellue eoxmnon 

stock will become ettective twenty (20) days trom the 

dute hereot, while the authority granted to issue pre-
terred stock will become ettective when Lawrence Ware- . 

house Company has tiled with this Commission a copy 

ot its registration statement tiled with the Securities 
and Exchange Commission. 

The foregoing Opinion and Order are hereby approved and or-

dered tiled as the Opinion and Order ot the Railroad Commission ot 

the State ot California. 

DATED at San Francisco, Cal1!orn1a, this 

February, 1936. 

lli:'""-
(9 day ot 

Comm1s sioners .:,:'.\ ,. 
, ". s-


